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A CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.

NotMng baa occurred at Minneapolis

thus far to Impair the confluence already
erpresae'd' In the cones.-vu.tlv- e force of he

gentil convention. The manner in
ttf.iMi lutve (proposal amendments to its
cont'tltiuiion have been taken up Juatifle

the pralJdUlon made tot "any cWangee

are 'more likely to ifoltow than precede

aokno(rr.dged needs." Tiie deputies are
evidently conscious of taperfecttons In
.Lite exi&ing machinery, but they are more
disposed (to aitvuljt its gradual nrodlflca-tlo- n

by 'Wv pressure of events than to

m't ktolfoeruiUCy to work to tinker ft.

There iwtts an eaCy mutation of this
temper In itlhe refusal to adopt another
deagnulrxin tor the general convention
tlneX The tilie la admitted to be

and Inexpressive; but there Is
no accepted ecolcs1a4tlca.li term Uhat ty

describes the functions of tho gen
ural convention, for the reason tint the
oi'lKUnal orgunixai'.ion of the church, 1n
.t'hQs country wtta without exact prece-
dent, and tt was decided to retain a title
th'alt Ihud already hcqulrjl a significance
of Its own ratJher than adopt another

ontglhlt 'be misleading.
A elmttur argument seems to apply to

the wry Ittftte of "this churcb" as a
ongartlBaiilon. There, were two votes

In the convention against Uhe Insertion
of tihie words "Prdtauant Episcopal'' aa a
limiting or qualifying title, whAoh clmrCy
Indicated diKOiWent with this "Inode-quUit-

designation, t3 use Blahop Potter's
tenm; tw 'diner was no serious proposi-
tion to sulbatitirte another specific desig-

nation, amid the convention 1 unlikely
at present to dUoaird these fami liar words
uCitore toe use of a recognised form
la iKM necessary or convenient. It was
duutifjeas from a Imlllair feeling that
dhie House of Deputies decisively rejected
'Uiie piropoaiulon to Incorporate aa a sort
of preamble to Its constitution the

LainYbelihi quadrilateral, the "four
poln'ts of union," holding It unnectBsary
to proooam Who adherence to catfoojlc
ifolltiri and ordler by any new form of
words.

TUvuu resiu of the conaltUa'aitlon of
I'iitd tCJatxirate echeme of revision was
erriilrety negative. There are a few prac-

tical amwmJments proposed In tlic report,
looking o 'dhe removal of century old
tUmltat'loiui, tihUt may command morv

coniddeiutlon, but the prevailing
temper Is evhlentty uguamit :htoreUca5
tlnWIng. And Wilis not con-

servatism. It ikt iiafiher a sign of vitality.
The Episcopal, cihuruh, has been expanding
luipMiy of kite and developing In tbtrei.gth
and H can afford to leavo its outward
miiomlnery to the moulding Influence of
Its spirit latid lite.

AnailiKir evidence of flhe djinse Igror-ane- e

reaillng to American affairs prevail-
ing over aK Eawpe Is furnished by the
foltowlng Item taken from a loidlng ar-U-

largdly puKWiod In the London
Chronicle:

"A very utrious probilem hus Jdilenly
Wvnl to the front In the trojbld poll-tk'- ii

of itho United States. T.id mgro
queslltMi may completely ovtn .iulow tne
ojnrrrh?y and' lve tariff Issuo in Hie
)rel.lwuUl flshit."

Such a girvU paper as u.ie LjnJon
Oaronlc'.o tutht to kno thw, usiile from
fhe oocai deputies of two or thre't of
the weakest and mot lniltfiil!leant Hlatcs
In the American union, there is no more

tu for kuigvr of concern In tills coun-
try over any ixyro question than thero
Is In Ei'.und. Tae Mea of confusing
the iwnans'jes olf a ( unedioaite.i 'Whltea
and Kucka In 8ou Carolina with the
polltitia. Imues In whlc.i the 70,0u0,000 of
tlh United SuiiM ri Interested Is

eJbsuitl

Tiie new Amiertcau liner Paul"
K.vrtd unot'hwr triuenph for American
h.)pbuUkA-- r In her tna; trip ;at week.

In oiUU- - to meet the requirements of the
government u an auxiliary crulaer in
odiro ot iwair sn was obliged to nuitntaln
an awrans! wpeed of twenty knots an
l.uur ovtir a return course. The totai dls-- 1

Mm- to be icoverel was a little Uen than
On h,. outward run tho 8,.!

l'AHtl m.de an laverage of 1 knots. Com- -
Iner track, With the huge erurineu warmed
up to their work, the attUoved the
figure, of 2l.lt knot. This nrnktt her
tdlal record afveragv i0.67 knots, cr a
trlfie over half u, knot In exensa of .he
decnland iriuie upon her.

Thus pdacesj her accepun u by th gov--

eriwueat beyond x doubt The qtudron
of four powsfut truns-Aiiant- tiam- -

hdpe provided for by tho Ocan Mall,
n.thllk alimluJ the Paris and New Yoik
to Ahvertbsm neg.sifr on condition that
two vesseut of eqoal tonnage should be
Imunwdtoty oonsu-ucte-d In Anwcan. .mpyaras, now eomplote, Tha qu..r- -
tette of oceam Byvre serve a double pur- -
pose. In pwu hey fortMbly temlnd for- -
cign eovermm. that tha Unltel States
baa undejtakn In earnest the ivbubliita- -

tioo of lut nwNhut marine. In ne
Kaiopcm pow

111B i)AilA' ..ASj'roiUAi,l AtttOfitA BA'i'UitMV UOJlNJLNG,. OUl'OlijUl l!", UM

Ittiey wtould be it bnce converted Into

tormMaMe eoronWe destroyers hardly !

(rtferkH- - ta efflcleniy td the Columbjai onfl

Minneapolis. Oki tiiipoui.ueiB i.ave
shown Mnak ttiey are oapaKo of producing

. . .. ar t am mfrcvxt Btaiim- -

ers wtdctoare the cquan in ou eusontla re- -

epqets, In some instances the superiors

of tlis beat tniA that Europe can turn

out. Our snipping inters omy mod
a.w fulma measure of protejtion which
we havegiven to o'.h.?r lndui'trlci in' Two weeks ni?o rne put on the market

to attain their former eminence as the stock of the "Barnato Bank, Min-ora-

'"g and Eatate Corporation, Limited."astaat sourc.M of nationalof theone There wag nQ p,., and! no eXp:anlt.
power and mlgli. When tho R6pubi:can ton tne objects of the institution;
party returns to complete ascendency at and yet on tho Mm day $5 shares sold tn
Washington tnult prote-.-ti'X- i ftiould bo

' m.mense quantities at 122. This capital- -

afforded tann wJUhuut delay. i

i

BRITISH FREE TRADE. j

'
A prominent CtonwJIart paper ways,

"none taut tiho. who are very Ignorant
or iwiHUWly tUInd itry to imake tlhose who
JWten to Khleun beilewe ltlhia.t every tine

In 'the Three Kllne'doms' IJtlalted with

are very imuny, and Uhe nuunber is
Wth In Canada and England,

(Who campTa-h- i of It toWteKy lartd declare
thult tt ts Icrue'Iy unut) ito lirge num-

bers of BuildleJhi produVeni. Hre lu a let-

ter Ifnam England iwlhlich iMox-- in a
lively Way that free trade as it lu in
EngOand In many irmpoillUnlt claaeis favors
the foreflgnens 'alt 'tihe expense of itlhle home
producer:

Things are taJ here. EveryiMng cornea
from abroad, CasstCu even aro now Is-

suing a book "Printed In Holland," and
BiKes from tho Oxford props have a
Mttle nolte, "Printed In Germany." It
seems as If free trade, all very wetf

In thewy, pracltaatty to a failure unless
everyone goes In tar It. One prcittoti'cm-ls- t

country fpolls tha lot. I sincerely
trust you iwllil keep Mr. Rlchunl lt

out In Canada. When the orJln- -

ajey Ersjf.Whliriiaji gets up he breakfa&ts on
eggs from Hotiand, DaaiJsili foutier Vien-

na ibread-cmi- aid Iby German, workmen of
AmerUcan flour. For lundh the has nice
German, Dutdh or Amerkun clvoese.pcr- -

haps an OtitnJ rabbit, and for dinner
Aum'iiaDlajn Ibeef or 'mitKton, potatoes from
Hoj-iin-

d an'd greer.i frtvm Jersey, and
Amenidan cunned fruits. In it'he mean- -

time 'Ecisex farmers are going through the
bankrupvey count alt the rvnte of 3C0 per
year. It is not to be otippoc'd t all
the good 1'anJ In Br.taln Is under
cu'JtiivultOon, or ithat aitl Its Inllubttanle
a'bCle tor iwi3ing to work are occupltd.
There are UTj?.3IonB of aicreis untiKed land
hundredu of UhouDands of alble ooJled
men land Iwamen out of empuoyiment. It
has been calCoiUated that there is lurid
enougli In Eng-jan- and WaC'ea, Scotilajid

and TreCiand, to feed 123,000,000 of people.
Another estimate matte toy Lord Lauder-a't- e

lis ItBiuit there Is f.utliclent available
land In tiWe Unlited Klnt'oin to nrjxln!taln

a popuimakm of 200,000,000."

W 'think the auccess of a ptCley iwihlcih

leaives itthe peopCe of a cour.'try wuth suc--h

mugnllileent UgricuOtunul resourci.is at the
money of foreigners for tlielr bmetid and
cheese, and a Ihundred and one tihings
tlhlait could be easily raised ait homo, may
very reasonably be qu.etioned. Thlii Is
wihiait mheir boatited free trale has Ibrougfat
the people of Ertrjtand toit has u'lwM.d
taibor flrom the liaiaJ and mado tho )
pOe dependent on foreigners fcr tih'.i.r

necessary food. Eiery true American
w3H pray Itlhult sudh a fate may toe averted
from Wis own country.

The Chianeuton Nci.va and Ccurltr id

very much put out over ihe liberty boll
"foo'llnimess," which leads the Chicago
Times-Hera- to hope "our contampcr-uir- y

will not allow its Jlfpicusure to
go to such extremes an to surges: a
lynuhlna party for tha relic of the stir-
ring tttn;s of '"8."

WHAT A WOMAN REFORMER
THINKS ABOUT BLOOMERS.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Grnnuls, President of
the Social Purity League and Ed-

itor of the t'hurch Union.

Nobody can object to women wearing
masculine attire, or clothing that resem-
bles or suggest it, more than I do. Many
your. g women Imagine that men's cra-
vats and flilrts and hats give them a
trim, Jaunty, nppearanro, and perhaps
tlwy do; hut in my opinion they indicate
a 'lack of true woniaanly feeling and good
taste. I do not believe, however, that the
bluomer costume is to bo classed with
the .mock masculine garments, be'citfe it
answers a real demand, 'and there is a
good and sufficient reason for wearing It.
I approve of bloomera, though I dislike
the name; tourlnt trousers, or the Syrian
or Turl:!f.h costume, would be a more ap-
propriate term. But you must not io

that my approval of bloomers Is
uni:'iTlled. There are bloomeirs land
liloomei. iSome are made to tight that
they are practically knlekerboekei-a- and
are mo; ungraceful and even immodest;
that kind I condemn emphatically. But It
Is possib e to make the bloomer
full enough to be InoiTenslve and pretty.
It may tie practically a divided skirt,
with leggings meeting It half way be-
tween the knees and ankles. If tt is a
coHiume or tins description 'I can see no
reason why the men should object to It,
or why it should not be worn; indeed,
all the reasons are on the other side. If
we ar to be progressive we must adapt
ourselves to new conditions. Kemenlnc
wheeling Is In a sense a new condition,
and naturally we need a new style of
dress for it. A skirt la more or less ot
a hindrance to a woman riding a wheel.
A modest Syrian dress, or bloomer cos-
tume, If we must call It so. Is more con-
venient, economical and sensible. Men
object to them in a general wav, because
they are such an innovation. I hava ques-
tioned several as to why they objei-t-,

and not one has been able to put forth
a single satisfactory reason. We will
soon grow accustomed to the potnm

n1 ,nen women will have made another
.klrTs.tl bTnds, and" other

stltuents of unhygienic clothing. --From'hall Wheelwomen Wear Bloomers?" In
Dem'!rt'-- ' Wagailne for October.

THE HI EIGHT OF CREDl'LITV.

There has probably never been anything
so remarkable In the history of gam-Kin- g

and speculation as the South Af-
rica ej J mlnlnr mtnla Ihil tm nero
Ing In England. France and Germany,
The story of Law and Ihe famous Soutl,a "f'b'e i?me "'P"' and
taere no where It w 31 end.

The rich development of gold mine In
South 'Africa, and the story of fortunes
maJ? ,ne holders of stock In them
rtol

f

promoters
aiorportunlty which they were not slow
to mafce the most of. The hero of the
enterprise was one Barnato. at one time
T ;'a::mg Juggter. --Alio hud been lucky
In diamond mlnlntr. and became a bold
and recks, nKfT ,n
stocks. When be came to Ixmdon. every
'n,'Vrl that he connected himself
wiu prospered. He seemed a veritableMonta Chrlsto. He dabbled In mllUons

niore oaro'.era'.y than some men would In
thousands, and has so far been able to

t)9 orm o p(?puar s.crlption shares
the vast sum of 150.000,(X)0!

The audacity of the man Is unpara,el.ed.
11 18 sai'4 mai 'ne onereu wits uuiu jinjur
a London js.ooo.ooo for the Mansion
HoUBe offlclal home of the mayor,
and the wonder Is that, disappointed in
this, he did not offer to buy Buckingham
Palace. He haa leased the town house
of an npecuou9 nob:eman and la abou't
t0 buld a paiaoe n Piccadilly.

"Anglo-Bengale- e Disinterested Life and
Fire Insurance Company, Limited," as
described by Dickens, the capital of
whlph vena tn Am nnp nilmrral anil aa
many nati'l :i as the printer couM put
ln

The succnBS of l..:s9 promoters lends
color ,0 tne assertion of confidence men
that a "sucker" is born every minute.

ANOTHER "COLONY" PAILS.

The fate- of 4he Alabama negroes who
went to Mexico to found! a colony of
their own differs only in degree from
that of many other bodies of men and
wfmen who started out upon largely
nimllar missions. The region they were
Induced to occupy had been painred by
promoters as little short of perfect. Tho
climate has been described as gentle and
healthful, the soil as rich and easily
tilledV and the prospective neighbors as
peaceful and At least a
competency of this world's goods was
there to be acquired by every thrifty
person who had the courage to take
up a residence there and set himself reao- -
Tutely to the task.

The present condition of the misguid
ed colonists shows how illusive their
hopes at starting were. Nothing is said
of the character among whom the people
among whom the colonists proposed to
make their new homes. It Is possible
these were as they had been represented,
although even this is far from certain.
Hut the soil, tho climate and other con-
ditions were b'j'A as to prove only too
speedily that Mexico was no pla.?e for
the colonists. A start for home was
made by 400 of their number, but upon
their arrival In Texas 175 of thciv were
stricken with small-po- There they now
lie without adequate treatment or funds
to procure It. detained under a quarantine
luiw which would admit of their relluse
after being cured, but which provides
no means to procure their transportation.

It was said years ego by a statesman
who had given much thought to the
subject that the tsolutlon of the Southern
negro problem would never be found
In colonization. There are within the
United Slates plenty of localities to which
he can move and prosper more than at
home. Dut all ventures in tha direction
In strange lands and among stranse peo-
ples are alimost certain to prove danger-
ous and disappointing. Those who stay
nt home, improving their business and
edulcatlonaS opportunities whenever pos-
sible, thrive more than those who chase
rainbows Un distant countries, and they
escape at the same time the dangers
of maia'alles often strange In character
rnd hence in treatment.

WE'ARY AND WORN.

When the tired factory operative, th
weary out-do- laborer, the overtasked
bookkeeper or clerk seeks a. medical re
compense for expenditure of bmlly force.
where shall he, ilnd It? Could the re
corded expenditure of thousands ot
workers be voiced the verdict would be
that Howtetter'e Stomach Bitters renews
falling strongth, stimulates the Jaded
mental powers to fresh ativlty, and re
Jaxes undue nervous tension as nothing
else does. Digestion, a regular hab:t o
body, aippetita and sleep are promoted by
It, and it is an admlrare auxiliary in
the recovery of Ivealth by convalescent?
A fastidious Ftomaeh Is not offended by It
a. id to persons of both sexes In delicate
rir .vltli wi'.io fee. the need of
and e.Mlclent tonic the whole range of tlfe
pha! n:icopoala and the catalogue of pro
prletory medicines doe3 not present
more r?firl, safer or more decisive one
It is also incomparable for fever and
ague, rheumatism and kUney trouble--

FRENCH RAILROADS.

Tli gemlail Mr. Depew underel.andii the
ant dt pLUtlii'j th'inwu. Th'.s la te way
he sotitlrw the quei-it'lo- of comijamlson be
tween AmeriVan and Euwoein ivilliways
"The .govci.-ni.Te- nt ron'trols the French
railway?, and 1s very proud 't its "train
ilu r.nvf." avhMh leaves Part 'tw.ee
week ehr the Pyrianees. It Is the lies'!
e tii ' iiKd ni.Ll 'fu tiii l: J'.' V havj. T.ie dis
tant fivm Paris Us only a finv miles
itifferor.'t k':ti i.'.i.'i: 'bo i.veen New vk
and HuftUu. My boy ami I 'tried it. VVt:

had 170 ipoundu of baggage and berths
In liVi ele.'per. The ifare, th? steeping car
and It he extra baggage cofft J78. The time
occupied was 1G ihnutii. The very t ime
iiervloe on 'the New To-.-- Jeri:ra'. bMween
New York ur.'J BuftUio coslis an I the

required is only 10 houns.

DivKl UenJaimJn, of irorfonv'l'le.
i..' on bis r.n 'the sk.-Mo-n

of a lumgo iruin, lappavently Inel'jsed
in Wit srt c'l ia preservwltlvo coating,
suggefltUng the existing of the art ot
mummlJ.'yliig among Ame-i'lca- nborlslnei?

In O.'tinlitr oeeinrs i.do flPtleth nnn'ver-'-

rv .vf the UlrMt in'jiliiotliin of Wagner's
Tannhauescr at 'Dresden, and In Novem-
ber that of Wa::iaee'L MurKana at Drury
Lame.

It Is a truth In medicine that the small
e-- dose that performs a cure is the
Insl. Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

Tii American itistoricil Register, the
organ of the IVitr'oilt-lIeroditar- y Society,
for Iii.i.? n'n a'Jtra'A'lve table of
contents. 'The- hHtorU; tour of LaOiyft'te
tliroiiti'.i tllie United Sta'trs In lSH 4s con
tinued. Tlhl'a numiber ttifs, with rccres of
app'Aiprktita VIM: rations, of h!s trip up
the Hudon. and vis:Ls to West J'olnt,
N'cwburg, Albany, Troy, etc. Major J.
11. Rosengamen ft'ivea much that is new
abou: tJe-n- Comte d: Rochalaibeau.

nils enteraalnlng article with nu
merous portraits. Mra. Jenkins Rlehart,
continues) Ihwr r':iilclori df Tra'JHtonj of
Fort Jenkins and the Pennamrte War. In
the "Some CoSonlal 'Families," Depart
ment, Is given the descendants of John
Fenwjek, once proprlotor of Southern
NVw Jensey. Some of 'the Momhfy returns
of the Adjultant of the 1st regiment Penn- -

sytvania Line, 17S2, are piiinted fcr the
Hi St time land tNow muk.-- h tnformatlon
thut U curious. An 'Interesting sketch
of Gen. Adair, ia poem by H. H. Harri-

in, and mlany page of no- of the
Patirtotlc Societies make up this very
readable number, the frontispiece of
Which Is the Insignia of the Society of the
Cincinnati, done 4u pro,-- r colors and em-

bossed.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., waa told by her doctors ahe had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her, ami she says
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
138 Florida street. Ban Francisco, euffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything;
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeka was
cured. He la naturally thankful. It la
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
nv.dlcine In Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg-

ular slie SO vits and tl.Oo.

TO BBAUriFY THfi COMPLEXION

do ndt tukb itHno cosmetlici; palnits and
powder's ttfinkOr InJ-ir- Hihe okin, but take
the eiate&t ivlay Ho pain a beautif ul color
and a whbCeflome skin. Health H the
greataat beautifler. The imeans to beau-
ty, comfort arid health for women is Dr.
Pleroe's Ftovortte PreBcrlp'tiion. Dull eyes,
eaHow or wrinkled faoe, and hose "feel'
Inga of weakness" have ttheh- - rise In the
deratvgemen'ts peoullSajr to women,

"fljivortte Prescription" will bui;d up.
flircngithen and Invigorate every run-
down" or dcoteaite wo:.ian by regulating
and unaisianig aim trie natural fundtlonia.

' To cure contlpa,tlon, biliousness,
tJlek headache, lake Dr. Pierce's

PeHicJts. One a dose.

Protectant church beKls rang out for the
first 'time in Vienna a Sunday or two
aso, a set of bells having been presented
to 'the church, which iwas bul.t a few
years since, after a long resistance on the
part of the government.

. It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with it
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi
cine; better results; better try it. Chas.
Rogers.

Sir Wlllami Harcourt has token to driv-
ing mules; he rides through the new for-
est In a phaeton drawn by a pa'lr that
has been presented to hiirn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A very young Pole, Af. StanlsCaa Mel-ke- r,

of Warsaw, won the Ji;00O Ruben-stel- n

prize for the beat piano forte con
certo ait Berlin tha year.

DrvPrice's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Telephones are to be admitted into Ital
ian nunner!e3 by recent decision of the
congregation of bishops, but a strict cen
sorship will be exercised over the wires.

Berlin's oldest inhabitant to a shoemak'
er named Prcnzel, who l new VA. Till
four yelars atyo lio smoked urn J drank
colfee.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krausp's Headaune Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
fumily ngnlnst any and all kind !

hendaclie. Yours truly,
J. B. WAl.TEl:.

Leavenworth, Kaunas.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Oregon, sole agent.

V'l '.h' piuen: medicine advertised
in tlii. paper, together with the cholc-p-

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
i n N'li.hr al itie lowest price? at

J. y. Coot. drug store, opposite
Hotel. A. toria.

A Japanese wUr song was recently sent
to LeMonde iMCJerne from Tokio, the
tune of which turn1. out to be "Tramp,
Tramp, Tiump, 'the Hoys tare Marching."

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
clearness to the comniu::ion and suier
Constipation. i5 r.ts.. SO cts , $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

.Many travelers have see-- the crewn of
Queen Victoria In the Tower, but ft Is

net generally known how it is made up,
and how mamy Jewels it contains. It Is
said to be the heaviest and imoat uncom-
fortable dlaidtom of all' the crowned heaeds
in Europe. 'Altogether the crown com-
prises one 1'aie ruby, one large sapphire,
twenty-si- x smaller rai:phlres, eleven emer-al'd-

fouir rubies 1,393 brlll'iarJts, 1,273 rose
dlaimonds, lour pendant sllila ped pi aria,
and 73 fimUJXT ptturis.

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel It is a duly of mine to inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

A slgBt wafs Been In London at
the great fire in the grain warehouses
near Hlaekfrlars bridge. As the buildings,
which were on the water's edse, were
bornlne, 'a back mass 'was seen In the
river Moating from the Surrey to the Mid-

dlesex !Je. lit wal composed of thous-
ands cf raH?, cut off fcom eccape on the
land side. Abo 10,000 of 'them
In rrc&iing tr.i tllver, but were then una-
ble to get up the smooth sides of the
Thames embankment, and were carled
dawn the river and drowned.

When Baby was sick vc gave her Cas-torl- a.

When sho was'n child she cried for Cas-torl- a.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cas-torl- a.

When she had Children the gavo them
Costorla.

Signature Is printed la JBLUB diagonally
across tho '
OUTSIDB

'wrapper

of every
bottle of

(the Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
4.S a further protection Mtnlnft

mil Imitation

f AfsaU tor th United 5tstss,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

ST8 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description ot
Lounges, Mattreesea, etc

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Are You Going East?
It so, drop a line to A, C. Sheldon,

general agent ot tne "liurmiKTon
Roij," 50 Washington st, Portland.
Ho will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets;
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific and Great North--
uni railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
t be the finest equipped rail

road In the world for all classes ot
vnvl.

The If. S. QovH Reports
show Royal Baking rowaer
superior to alt others.

M f'aiSS Wh s

2Seta..
BOota. and
81.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose.

Itia sold on s guarantee by all dmg- -
glst. It euros Incipient Consumption
tad best Cough eri Croup Cuiai

For Sale by 3. W. Cunn.

T0

Heal Estate (Den,

Backers
. and

Business filen

Of Astoria

Generally.

R pointer!
i tt Call Into the Astorlan office
! and get fample copies of our rcgu- -

I lar Commercial edition.
i

I

H ivleans oncy
in Your Pocket.

j

Dalgity
Iron

'VVM Works,
(ieneral riachlnist and lluilei

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of ar.v I Jtscriptioti.
Castings of all kinds maJe to order.

Foot of Lafavette St.. Astotla. Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors f.nj Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over th Dar, The largest ((iass

ol N. P. Beer. 51.

Fice Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette St.

WANTETji

WUn-te- to rent A cen'tralXy Jocated
boiiEe of raven or elgilut roams. Address
M., thus otilce.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework at the residence southeast
corner 1'ith st. and Franklin avenue.

WANTED To employ an energetic la-
dy or gentleman to represent our business
In every county. Salary, $:o.0u per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
Onus. A. Kobinson & Co., Salina, Kans.

WANTED Asenui to reDresent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpener, vt. For further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. 6tolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collet-iTd- o

some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

r"OR SAX, hi

KiWt SALE 'I am horses nnd one mule
(will work finale, or doubie) one wooU
wot-ro- md one bur-y- InquUi cf Mrs.
Fciaikes, l.'iipentwn.

JAPANESE GOODSJust out.-J- ust re-
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

TO LOAN

.MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract.
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

HWNU Monday, September 20, a skiff,
painted lead color, wtth about one fathom
of chain. Owmr cau have sam? by ap--

y'n'-- at Astoria n oflice and laying
...a: yes.

V paiusol was lei'i at Ch 13. Rogers'
dru.if store someli.no a;;o. Owner can
recover same by railing at this olllce an1
paying ror this advertisement.

FOrXD A pocket Look. Owner can call
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J75.000 PER WEEKus7nTnridseinng
Dynamos for plalins watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families andshops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, hlo.

TENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unte others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown In the following linen, the pre-
sumption bfins t)i..t snipu:i,v is
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please aci.d Kratise'e
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Scay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox, brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only t'ung that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sole by Chas. ttoirers. Astoria
Or Sole Agent

ISTHERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold j

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of thright kind. ;

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sldj-board- .Extension Table, or se 'of Dining Chairs, We have the largvs
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

N'OTrCfi OF FaUNd OB1 ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 8, BOND STREET, IN

MIAIK'S A8TOKIA.

Notice Is hereoy given that Assessment
Roll No. 8, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of Bond street
In Adair's Astoria, from the west line of
42nd street to the west line of 4!th street,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out ana
recorded by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, has been filed
in tho offlca of the Auditor and Police
Judge and is now open for Inspection and
will so remain open until the 16th day
of October, 18a6, prior to which time all
objections to such assessment must be
tiled (In writing) with tha Auditor ana
Police Judge.

The Cbmrnlttea on StreetB and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1806, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize suehi assess-nen- t and
report their action to the Common Counc-

il- K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTrCH OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 9, 14th STREET SEWER

IN HIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 9, containing the special1 assess-
ment for the construction of sewer In 14th
street, in Shlvely's Astoria, from a point
100 feet south of the south line of Grand
avenue to the south Hne of Jerome ave-
nue, as laid out and recorded by J. M.
Shively and commonly known as Shlve-ly- 's

Astoria, has tieen filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge and is
now open for Inspection and will so re-

main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to tuch
assessment must be filed (In writing) wltTl
the Auditor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Council Chambers of the City Hail, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assess-min- and
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. 03BITRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1893.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 7, 14TH STREET IN

SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notlco Is hereby Rival that Assessment
Roil No. 7, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of 14th street
from the north line of Grand avenue to
the south line of Jerome avenue, all in
the city of Astoria as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shively, and generally
known as Shively's Astoria, has been
filed in the office of the Auditor and Po-
lice Judge and is now open for Inspection
and will so remain open until the loth
day of October, 1895, prior to which time
all objections to such assessment must be
filed (in writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with tha Street Assessrs
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Counci? Chambers of the City Hail, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
189o, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review end equalize such assess nnt and
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

! !tvt -- i TiAMlWt?!'.Ti . tt y

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OHM

-I-N-

Pala-.- Dining Room and Sleeping Cai.
Luxu'ious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved en all Kast. Tourist c;r" Ihe
bust n h ei. t qtiipuieiits of the very finest
throuuli' ut.

AL30-Canu- dlan

Pacific
ROYAL ill STEAMSHIP UK

-T- O-

China and Japan.

j China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of India Atijj. tii.
impress uf Japan Auk "J'h-Vp-

t

Empress of China i6ih.
bin. r?M of India Dit. iiih,

of Jaran Nov. iiih.
Empress of China D.c. i'h

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
10th ol every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on er address

JAS. FINLAYSON, AKeitt,
Astoria, Or.

V. . Cars-ui- , Traveling Pass. Aet.,
lacomi, Vva-h- .

(jeo. McL. Brown, D st- tass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C

A. V. ALLEN,
DE'iLER IN

Groceries, Flour. Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Cft-;ery- , Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Co'. Cass aud Sutmoqu Streets. Astoria, Or

North Paeifie Breuiery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Suraiyside Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
tw promptly attended to.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for ever tnrae years
with aedte neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia seemed to ha (Tie the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
mniun uii cununiB mruttd,c lapsuiea.

Gratefully tours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

': 1"" "Tssi'iiiinrtrSWlfiJnsSwrt

PROFESSIOVAJjCARDB

i
. : K,

: mm
t. f WITH

UEV-TIST-

Rooms I and 2. Pythlon iu-li-

ever C. H Cooper's "tore.

German Physician. Eclectic.

DR. CARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oflice over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
9th and Coimerclal. Prices: Calls, II;
confinements, J10.00. Operations at illce

free; medicines furnished.

W. C. D. U. b..

DENTAL PAHLOKs

Muiibell Block. 612 Third H,w.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. IU

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P, MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 684tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.
UK. O. B. eJSTKS.

PHTSiCI iN AND BUKGJSON.
Special attention to diseases of worn

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlgef store. Astoria

Telephone To M

JAY TUTTLK. U. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AN!'

AUCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until tt
o'clock mornings, from 12 nonn until
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

408 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

3S3 Commercial street.

J y. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEiMK
AT LA'.

Offles u tiecossl Stsiet. Astorts. Of.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxou
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Hulldlng. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. uud
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W M

E. C. HOLDEN, Swtary.

MISCELLANROT't

ART OF SINGING.
MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton liarlll and other mas-
ters) will give lesions in

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.

In the school of tho great masters of
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 4'JS Commercial streot.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

.ilt.N I fOKT 'uAN It-- t:n i
ilandiey & Haas. 150 First street and
pet the OtUly A6torian. VlttHoru mo
not rulus their morning paper ttoit
there.

H!KA.jr.ft

ISK& ANJ bU.Wiwii.-'-- . '. mi.
--..lei wir;e liisrcac! ot :i.ftr.- .u
i',, ,.wils :fl I ,., .'.".."I

.'HCh hlld Mp'ICt t ltrlirl .

' 'tw nd wine at Aje.i (i'tt- -.

THOMAS MOKKO,
Th-- j Blacksmith hoso shop Is opiios-jt-

Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
arii.ery coolers, repairing old ones,

making new fishln boat Irons, and
oid ones, and all ether if

that requires ttrst-cla- ss work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

:.o.':ca Is hei-en- jiiven that the puriner-s.il- p

Heretofore existine; between the
under the firm name and style

Oretron Tranaportatlon Companj', is this4ay dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as-suming the payment of all debts due bvsaid firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,'
PAUL SOHRADER.

STEAM EH S
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound NsW
lgatlon Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" loaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m., ex-oe- pt

'Sunday.
"Bailov Oatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day. Wednesday, Thnreday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6 :45 a.m.: Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m. ex-
cept Suddny. On Saturday nigh at 1'
p. m.

C. W. STONE,
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
TJ. B. Scott President
B. A. Seeley. Gen'l Agt, Pttrtland

S. H. WIlTlETT,

PLUMBING,
Gm and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.'. .

17 Twelfth srr--t. Astoria. Or

FREIVIAN & HOLMES.
Blacknmitrm.

Bpeclal attention paid to aVamtvist r.pairing, flrst-las- s horveihotng. etr
L0CCIJ1G CRiKP HJOSK fl SPECIflLn

1S7 Olney street between Third andand Fourth. Astoria Or

t


